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PTKa following was received tome time tince,
bui from circumstances not necessary to be men.

V tioned, iti publication hu bees delayed until the
. present number. ;

'

4 DIKGE ON TBS DEATH Of CAP?. 6. LEITCB.

- As fall pale autumn' withered leaf,
Aa fade the hue of even, - -

So from earth's transient joys and grief,
'hy spirit fled to heaven. ,

Life's galling chain i severed now
Tho tempest's bowl is o'er- -. .

ivo aorrowa cioua uiai quici orow--
1 uat eye ahaU weep no more :

Ths rigid limb the pulseless hand.
We've laid beneath the sod i

The tout m jonder blissful land.
Kepoaei V it Uod,

' Ob ! human lov, ince death to soon ' '

Can dim the brightest eye, .

Aod change the voice of joy, at noon,
Ere night, to agony

Wilt thou not think on being's end t
That life' last hour is near,",

" That broken heart and weeping friend
. .fit. t j a t I. :

. cnau mourn around- my uiur i .v.
Savioits ! these dust-bou- thought call home i- -

Uii : fix our heart on nigh,
Where fairest joys forever bloom .
t Where tore shall never die ! " -

Morganton, 1841. .
' o, ielotmadam,

A NIGHT IN JUNE.
Oh ! could I meet with heart

That beat in unison with mine j
Oh ! could I see one eye grow brigh-t-

And know; for mey that took divine- ;-

I eould enjoy thi lonely scene, r i
That make my spirit gloomy now,

That tells me what I once have? been,
. Ala ! and am no longer now. '

Yd friends that loved me in myyouth, "

And love me no w when vouth is zone.
.Still will I bless your friendship' truth.

Though ye are far and I alone 2

Morganton, June, 1841. o. mors adams.

From the Parlour Magazine.

An Original paper
roa WHICH THI AtTTIlOa BCSPBAK THS ATTEXTIOJ( OF

'' ' " 'ru THB LAbIC.
" In the course of a con versa tio ,aaeveningortwo

: . u 2 m w . k- .- -
possessed of certain facts,which,from feelings of
enairiiy, w uiiciia wniiiiunutuivwui mn uuic
for the especial benefit of maid and mistresses.

"Imprimis-- ) far from jta being true that oils
and pomatum increase the lustre of the hair,
their-effe- ct w that poiuh wmcbr --it no- -
twMIy possesses: while whatever gloss it may

- give to the hair which is naturally dull, is false,
- and like all fabities disgusting. Absolute ckanli- -.

ness, by mtans of water alone, to commence, fol.
lowed by brushing in the direction of the hair it.
elf, In a dry state, i the true method of giving

to the hair all the polish of which it is susceptible;
and it is the effect of oils of all kind to disturb
and injurs this, to say ribthlng of the necessary
dirtiness of greasy hair. It is ths effect of oils
also to prevent it from curling ; maeea uo wnoie
of the miscalled curling fluids are mere impost.

' tionss while one, which is really effectual, and at
me same urn inorrensive, is a wean solution oi
isinglass, by which a very firm and permanent
form may be given to the hair,

f Let us remark, too, that, while there are perhaps
-bt hundred pomatum and oil, the object, wbaU

ever they be, can be equally obtained by one, or
at least two, a fluid one, and one more solid.
Bear' grease, aa itia called, is a common impo-
sture; in the firs'; place, as there la very rarely uch
- f . M1 if , 111vs.

IU v w --''"j - -- -UUlllj lOniHJ
was, it k no other than any other lard. The rea-so- n

why bear' grease was, or is esteemed better
than any other, i absurd enough, resting on the
ancient Rosicrucian doctrine of Signatures; and
a in the case of the yolk of an egg, and a dan.
dchon jaundice, and of a thousand similar nost-

rum with which medicine waa so long, and still
is, encumbered, the mere detection of the cause

value. The bear has Jong hair: ero, hi grease
roust be good for promoting hair.

No grease on earth, though the bear that bore
it had hair reaching from. Greenland to KamU
chalks, has the least ctiect in making Hair grow

thicker, unless grease eould produce in the skin
those radical organ whence hair grow with a
irrowth rcscmbline that of vegetable. Thick.

i i t j . . I . : u i . i.ness is numnr, tmu uq wuu hwuiw iuiuij
number of hairs, mitrht a well attempt to multi.
pi v the number of ton and arms. Nourishing, and
..1! tKiV nhrnfun1nrv im iimt what nhr&Molofrv tlfltl.' j" ' tJ ' J i ;

" ally i nothing, unjy oneencctisassenea upon
ideal ! Dnmelv. that oil prevents the hair from
splitting at the entremitie. tfow T it may be ask.
cd. When tho hair splits, it i because that por.
tion i dead t the vegetable life ha ceased thus
far, and, unless oil could restore that life, unless
bear's grease or any grease, had the power of con.
ferring immortality on hair, it will split and with.

. er in spits of all the grease, of the biggest whale
that ever ploughed Baffin's Bay, or all the bears
from pole to pole. We might as well attempt to
revive the rotten branch of art oak with bear's
crease, or make the mast of a seventy-fou- r shoot
forth a goodly crop oi orancnes, laeiaciuinai
ths whole is an imposture ; oils, pomatums, and
nil; bear' grease, Macassar, Rowland ; huilcs a
)a tulcrose, huile antique, huile and pomade, di.

so as
v , enln and compactinir Uie hair ihto dirty and

"irrcasv maises ; or oils tor covering jno easy ana
loose flow of natural into disgusting
tailrthe whole if but 'a method of extracting
inonerjrorajrantty moI
Valarv'oi1 tne"lIottcDtois""a "relTc of "savaee'Kar"
barism. As to the chemistry itself i ladies will
make themselv disagreeable olive oil alone is
ths only oil that is necessary, hog's lard is the only
pomatum; if not sufficiently stiff, let it be stiffen- -

ed to the iaate by Wxr It is aa apothecary plas.
ter, or an apothecary' ointment, according the
consistence ; it is neither mors nor lea ; though
ths fair may be somewhat shocked at an insinua.
tion to plaster their seducing locks with Colburn's
cerate or unguentem simplex- Such, nevertheless,
is the simple fact S of auch use is philosophy and
analysis. The rest is all perfume; and the lady's
maid, or the lady herself, who deaire to havo a
greasy head, may save her money and her care by
ending down to ins coos. ior a ou itjiu uio

flask, or lard from bladder? or elss to' ths
apothecary for a little simple ointment, preparing
it to iter own fancy. Perhaps Mr. Johnson will
call as out, or at least our publisher ; but we nope
he will refuse the fight, as we certainly shall.

However, as long as feraal-"vanit- y exists, we
write in vain. The fiveJbwidred oil and poma-

tums will go on being made, and the angel who
loves herself better than cleanliness, will go on
making themselves oily and odious. But it is all

r for the beat, or how should trade flourish T

should money circulate from pockets too full to
pockets empty

THE MONKEY AND DRINKERS.

Mr Pollard ,4n one oC his addresses, in
the city of Schenectady, related the
insr fact In the daysof my drunken
ness,11 said he, " we went out of
Baltimore a little, and spent the day at a
tavern in drinking and fun. One of our
ijuraber had a well taught and obedient
nunkry, he called Jack. Oa ons of those

drunken sprcct, Jack was of the party.
-

Seeing his master and all around him drink,
ing,' the monkey watched his opportunity
and took a part of a glass of brand jr toddy,
which one of their number had set on the
table, and drank if Its effects were soon
visible. Everyrrmnner of antic Jack per-
formed to the great amusement of com.
panions, who were drunker than he. ' So
gratified were they with the results of the
monkey " first debauch," that they agreed
to assemble at the same place the next day,
with Jack, and after making him tipsy,
spend the whole of it in drinking and laugh
ing at the poor brute.

" Accordingly next morning, the owner
of Jack was called and he ordered out
of his house for. the cruel purpose. And
though he came in obedience to the call, it
was with a slow face and sorry countenance
on three legs, with the fourth on his head,
as much as to say what a headache V - In
consequence of his sickness, the party put

j off their amusement for a few days, until
hisAiyacity and health should be restored.

" Shortly after they took Jack and re-

paired to the tavern, In the country. - After
drinking a little while one said, bar-kec- p.

er, make Jack d glass of brandy toddy.1
As soon as the monkey heard it he made
for'the door, and though ordered by his
master to come to him,v be ran away the
faster and ascended the piazza and climbed
to the top of the house. ' His master

him down; then shook a whip at bim and
threatened him severely but to no purpose.
Knowing his'great fear of a gun, one was
pointed at him and he was ordered to come
down.ue disappeared on the other side of
me root. une oi me company poiuieu an- -

other gun at him lrom that siao ana tnreat.
ened shoot him if he did not come down.
He took shelter out of their sight at the end
of the chimney. A third gun was pointed
at him from that direction ; he was again
ordered to come down! Jack feared nothing
so much as alcohol," and as a final resort
sprang into the chimney and held himself
up by his paws. Ihus they were com
pelled to abandon their cruel purpose.

The master of Jack soon died a drunk
ard: but the monkev lived for years, to a
good old ttgerand could never agnin be pre
vailed upon tb'drink a drop of any intoxi.
eating liquor.'1

What a lesson for youth and children
for all. ;

How much surer and safer guido" is tn
stincl, which God has brutes, and
which they are not wont to abuse, than the
corrupt and perverted reason of man, which
he often tramples upon with his appetites
and passions.

The wise man directs the ' sluggard to
the ant,11 and we would direct all who have
sipped or may desire to sip any intoxica
ting drink, to this monkey for instruction.

FOR THE
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French Broad,
Lapland,
Warm Springs,
Spring Creek,

Turkey Creek,
Trankliri,
Jamcsvillc,
Quallato

Pigeon River,

Scott's Creek,
Roesville,
Morphv.
Tennessee River,
Iliwatasee,

EastLaport,
BuminirTown,
Cashier's Valley,
Limestone,
Flat Rock,
Mud Creek,
Sulphur Springs,
Mills Rivevj..
Claylonville,
Davidson's River,
Cathey's Creek,
Stocksville,
Ivy P.O.,
Burnsvillo,

Creek,

Gardner's Ford,

Lincolnton,
Buffalo,
Charlotte,
Salisbury,
Rulherfordton,
Fair View,
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Thorn Hill,
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Nashville.
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Pickensville,
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Wolf Creek,
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Caldwell,
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Blalrsville,

Lafayette,

Barrettaville,

Abingdon,
Cedarville,
Marion,
WytheviUe,

Lancaster,!

Double Spring!
Sawyer's
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Waynegvillo,

Tompkinsville,

Col. Danl. W. Reynolds,
Capt. David Vance.
Maj. John Patton.
George Askew,
Rev. John Reynolds,

! Col. James Lowry, --

James K. Gray, Esq.
James Whitakcr,

Kin?.
William Moore, Fq.
Col. Joseph Cathey,
Daniel Bryeon, xusq.
William A. Erwin,
Summcy Ramsour,
John Howard, Emj.
Col. Francis M'Geo,
A. T. Davidson,
John KUlianEacu,
John Esq.

Kilpatrick,
Col. senary,

.Jacob Shuford.
Elisha King, Esq.
James Brittsin, Esq.
John Hawkins, Esq.
John Johnson,
Gash Killian,
Col. C. NeUl,
Elizur Patton,
N.Ularkstock,
Pierce Roberts,

.B.J.Smith,
niomarWilsonr Esq.
Henry Schenck,
William Wray,
Jas. T. Alexander,
William Roberts, Esq.
VV. Alexander, Esq.
Dr. Killian,
William Wilkins,

Clayton,
John Burgin, Esq.
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TENNESSEE. '
. , Robert E. Richardson,

. . John Brown, Esq.
. William Williama, -

r -- y- Rev. N A- - Pcnland,
, . James M. McAnally,

i . Maj. Wm. McCraw,
w.n.l-n- . 8.. . .

'

'
to.

-

Greenvil

Union,

Twelve

.

.

Ferry,

Allison,

Burgin,

DtMileSr- -

J. P. Erwin.
. . 1 . Maj. Tliomas S. Cocke,

. , William C Roadman,
SOUTH CAROLINA.... V. McBce, ..J.... l .

. . Alfred Fuller, '

r

P.

John Verner, Esq.
A. K. Treble,''
James Uv Holland, '

,
Willra'in Ellis,

niamin Hagood,
Jackson Johnston,
John Weaver, Esq.
William tlazeltine,
II. UrquUart,

GEOSGIA.
. A, Norris,

'

. Dr. Wm. H. Milton, .
5 J. W. Hawkins,
I Hugh L. Tinley, -

. " . John B. Reese, -

VIBGINIA. ''.

. . John M. Preston;
. . P.W.Roberts,

. . John H. Thompson,
. . J. W. Tmslow,

KENTTCXT.
. ,. . Moses Tatnm, '

. . Samuel G. Slaughter,
ALABAMA. jr-f--

, -
i --. Joseph Johnston, :

(

', . James E. Baird,

itississrm. .

Wahalak, - . . . V Dr. James M. Baird.
Lamar, . ... Maxwell Wilson,

Walnut Hill, JUinoi, . David Stradley,
Sidney, Ohio, , .. . Wilhani J. Brown, '
Walnut Forest, ititri Joha L. MfCraw, Fq.,
New York! .... James M. ey,

LitUs Rock, 4t1mj, Dr. M. Kalian. . .

, State ot Iforth Carollnaf .

, BUNCOMBE COUSTT.

Court of P leu1 Quarter Sets, Jnlj term, 1S11.

Ephram tiyton and Js. W. Patton, )
vs. " - I v

C. X. Trttattt. ) I

ATTACHMENT LEVIED ON LAND. -
ORDERED byCourt,that publication V made

in the u Highland Messenger"
for the --defendant to appeal aV-o- u next Court of
Plea and Quarter Sessions for the county of Bun-
combe, af ths Court I loose in Asheville, on the
first Monday after the fourth Monday in Septem-
ber next, to plead or replevy ; otherwise judgment
prm confetti will be entered np against her, and
ths lands levied on be condemned to satisfy plain
tifTs demand.

Witness, N. Haion, cleric of our said Court
at office, the first Monday of July, 184L

Test, N. HARRISON, CUrk.
July 16, 1841. 5 50. . 6sw 3

Stale of JVorth Carolina,
Buncombe Couirnr. , .

Court of Fleas k Quarter Sess., Jul j tf ra, 1311.

Epbraun Clayton, "i Attachment Irvitl en Land,
w. RDERED by Court, thut

C:-- M. Trescott jv publication be made for
aix weeks in the' " Highland Messcngtr,n for the
defendant to ajtpear at our next Court of Picas
and Quarter Session for the county' of Buncombe,
at the Court House in Asheville, on the first Mon-

day after the fourth Monday in September next,
to plead or replevy otherwise judgment prs ra-fet- to

will be entered up against her, and the lands
levied on be condemned to satisfy plaintiff's de-

mand. . . '

Witness, N. IIakeisox, Clerk of our said Court
at office, the 1st Monday of July, 1841.. ''

N. HARRISON, tltrk.
July 16, l&ll. 85 50. 6sw 3

Valuable Books for sale,
05-LO- W FOR. CASH ! !

ffllHE following valuable BOO K S are for sale
SL at the Office of tho "Highland Messcn.

ger," where those wishing to purchase are invited
to call, and examine the assortment : .

Watson's Dictionary, -
Wesley's Scrnjons,
Covel' Dictionary, -

Reference Testaments,
History M. E. Church,
Calvlnistia Controversy,
Life of Cox
Methodist Harmonist,
Ban's Index,
Josephus,
Life of WaUwn, " ; "

Hymn Books,
Original Church,
Saints Rest, .

Errors of Sociruanism,
Preacher's Experience,
Anti.Univcrsaliem,

Pocket Bibles, -- : - u
. . j;cstaments.

Large Family Bibles,
Hymn Books 24 mo,

" 48 H0,
Pearl Hymn Books,
Polyglot Pocket
Methodist Disciplines,
Parent's Friend,
Sunday School Tcs'ts,
Hlairs lectures.
S. S. Spoiling Book,

M Teacher's 1st Book,
Quest. Hist. Old Test,
Evangelical Rambler,
Catechisms, of different

kinds.

Together with various other pampleta, Tracts,
&c., on interesting subject; ail of which will be
old eery tote far cash.
July 16,1841.. - - . 3

Iron Works .r- -

THE undersigned take this method of
the publie at large, that they have their

new IRON WORKS in full operation, add are
prepared to nil bills for any,

"'. , m: j. mjm ma--

at the shortest notice. Their Iron Works is situ--
ated four miles north-we- st of the town of Murphy,
Cherokee county. North Carolina. Theyforther.
more warrant their Iron to be as good as any made
in the Slate. They will sell low for cash. Per--
sons wishing to purchase, can have any kind or
quauiy oy maaing appncanon 10

ARPS & WARD,
June 18 1841. 4 '

: 1

$30 Rewnrd I
RANAWAY from the subscriber (in Hen.
derson county. N. C.) on the night of the
3d inst, a NEGRO BOY named

GEORGE.
He carried with Tiim Two Hundred and Thirty-Seve- n

Dollars in silver coin, and is supposed to be
accompanied by some trifling white person, (pro.
bablv a suspicious looking woman.). Hie above
reward of Thirty Dollars will be paid for the apv

prehension and confinement or Ueorge many jail
in the United States, so that I get nim and the
monev or J en Dollars for the negro without the
money or Twenty Dollars for the recovery of all
Uie money witnout the negro.

JDeacrlptioiu. '

GEORGE is near six feet hich; of a black.rough
complexion talks a little soft, or broken ) affects
to be witty ; and is rather insolent or careless in
conversation. The middle finger on his left hand,
I think, is sun, and probably a large scar on the
great toe of his left foot, near the insertion of the
nail, occasioned by the cut of an axe, and the end
of the- - toe pointed downwards. Had on when hs
left borne, a new cotton and tow shirt and panta
loons, an old wool hat, and linsey jacket ; but as
be has the funds necessary with him, he will pro-

bably change his clothing the first opportunity.
Communications on the subject to be addressed

to L. S. Gash, Claytonville, Henderson .county,
North Carolina. c-

- -

- REUBEN JOHNSON.
- Junll,1841. tf -- S3

(LTThe Register, at Krioxville, Ten., and the
Motmtaineer.-a- t Greenville, S. C, will each give
the above four insertions, and forward their ac
counts to the Post Master at Claytonville, or to
this ottice, lor collection.

Bibles,

One Ctnt Ilcicartl, and no thctnkil
T AN away from the subscritrTabout the mid- -
JLIi die of Januarv last, a bound bov, bythe
name of ANDREW JACKSON PALMER. All
persons are forewarned arainst harbouring orem--
nlcrvtnir said trarrarf wilt enforce tire law iinst
all such offenders. The above reward of one cent
and no thanks will be paidor ths apprehension
and delivery of said boy. " "

W1L.L.IABI LvA.MliC.it 1.
Franklin N. O, June 25, 1841. 1 3

Icw BooLfi. TT

received, at this office, a box of NEWJUST consisting, in part, of -

Isatgt and cheap Family BibUf, v
Hymn Book, - 4 1
Methodist Disciplin,

which will be sold very cheap O" for cash only.

Asneviiie, juiy , ioi. - -

Camp --Meeting-,
OS TnE "ASHEVILLE DISTRICT

By. Divine permission, I will hold the several
Camp-tneetin- on the Asheville District the pre
sent year, a follows: - ' '

1, - For Greenville Circuit, st Twelve-mil- e eamp

ground, commencing August 5.
j, tot rrankun Lircuii, urrouun, .ug. .
3. For Wavnesville Circuit, at Shooke's camp

ground, Ang. 20. '

4. For Asheville Circuit, at Shaw's creek, Au- -

gnst27.
3. " Keem's crecE cutuii, n necm s crcc,

Sept. 3.
6. For Asheville Circuit, at Turkey creek, Sep-

tember 10. ,

7. For Echota.Mission, SpL 17.
Oiurtfrir Meetinr will M held for Pickens

Mission tWerier' Chapel, on the 10th and 11th

days of Anfurt. D. R. McANALLY.
July lb, 1841.

Letters of Administratmn,Ir'JECTMF.NTS, dtc, cccl; just printed

ad for sale t this office. July W, 1841.

Plain and Fancy
BOOK AND JOB TRINTING!
THE public art respectfully informed that in

to the former large and general as-
sortment of Printing Materials belonging to this
establishment, a new supply has been recently
received, wnicn wm enable na to executa

,v OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.'

liahmcnt m tne Mate.
, O Orders for any of the following kinds of
Printing will be thankfully received, and promptly
attended lot ...,....
Blames, or zvctr be- -

scairriox,
Pamtulkts, '

ClRCULASS,

Cataumuu,
Minute, 4

all einds,

Wat ano Staoi

d.. See.

Mmsknom"
. Asheville, July 23, 54

Twenty Dollars Reward !
Ct .

ffirT AN away from the or was
A- - conveyed way, on the night of the

--2- 7lh of May,
A-Ncf-

fro Girl, named Fatima.
and her TWOCHILDREN, Bufut and
FATIMA is girl, about five feet
three or four inches high. Rufiis is about 5 years
old. rather darker than his Rachel is
about 2 vears old. and a very briirht

The subscriber will give the above reward for
said Negroes, at lus at V. W.

- M. GREENLEE.
Burke Juno 2, 1841.-- 3 52

A LIST OF LETTERS,
REMAINING in the Post Office at FrankurTj

July, which if not taken oufin
three ' will be sent to tho Post
Office a dead. letters : " '

Elizabeth --

Bird Clark
Crow Gray
Caler Robert
Dale
Enslcr James "

EldcrDavid
Elmore Tsavis
Ford Moses
Forrik ter John .

Hall Jane, Miss)

Hall John A
I lolden
Hunter Jasorr

G W 'v
Elisha 2

' X
July 16,1841.

Moses

or
Hand-Bil- e

Siiow-Bil- l,

Bills,
Ticeets.

Office,
184$

subscriber,

Rachel
bright mulatto

mother.
mulatto.

delivered
Oreenlee's.

JAMES
county,

months, General

Bryson

Wniia- m-

Andrew

Hayes
Hensoiv

Cards,

Laecu,

residence

Hyatte A B ,

Jarrott N 8
Johnston Margaret
Johnston Larkin 2
James Benjamin--- r
Mc Do we II John ;

3eser Henry v

JtfcKes Eli sheriff
Ledford George
Sellers John
Stiwinter Georgo
Trammel Jacob '

Walkin PHP .

Wetherow Jamc 2
k Young James

J. R. SILER, P. Af.
3

State of North Carolina,
; Boncomlie Connty. ;

SUPERIOR COURT OF LAW, 7

Spring Term, 1811.
William Bftpwj, x

w. Petition for Ditoree.
Elisabeth Brown. S X

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Coiui.that
defendant, Elizabeth Brown, is not an in.

habitant of this State It is ordered by Court, that
publication be made for six weeks in the H High-lan- d

Messenger," for the said Elizabeth Brown to
appear at the next Superior Court of Law for the
countv of Buncombe, to be held at the court house
in.Aalievilk.on ihc 1st Monday after theith Mnn.
day in September next ; then and there to plead,
answer or demur to the petition filed against her
by William Brown, or the same will be taken pro
conlesso, and set lor Hearing exparte.

Witness, J. ROBERTS, Clk,

may 14. 6sw 5 50.

State of North Carolina,
Buncombe County.

'. Superior Court of Late,
SPRING TERM, 1841. -

CATHk. Smn lP'Mionfor Divorce.

, Jesiniah Snipes, j

rr appearing to the satisfaction of the Court.that
defendant, Jeremiah Snipes, is not an inhab-"ftt- nt

of this Stale It is theu-foi- uideied, by
Uourt, that publication be made lor six weeks in
the u Highland Messenger," for the said Jeremiah
Snipes to be and appear before the Judge of the
next Superior Court of Law, to be held for the
county of Buncombe, at the court house in Ashe.
ville, on the first Monday after the fourth Monday
ia September next : then and there to plead, an
swer or demur to the petition filed against bim by
the said Catharine lnipes, or judgment pro coo-fess- o

will be entered against him, and the case be
set tor hearing exparte.

Witness, . J. ROBERTS, CZJfc.

May 14." . 6sw' $S 50.

' NEW STORE.

The.Snbscriber
W ESPECTTULLY announces that he ha
JLl leased the STORE -

Corner of Market and Centre Streets,
latclv occupied bv.iir. G. H. Tavlor, and will
keep on hand an assortment of

. COTTON BAGGING, ROPE, IRON, &C. ttC.
SjT.Orders from the coup try will meet with

prompt and strict attention. - r
II. URQUUART.

Hamburg, Nov. 9. 1840. 24tf

State or North Carolina
MACON COUNTY.

..SnpcrIor.Court.ol Law?
SPRING TERM, 1841. . .. .

Redmond, '

Sallt RenMoxD, '
Petition for Divorce.

rr appearing to the satisfaction of the Court.that
defendant, Sally Redmond, is not an inhab

itant of this State It is, therefore, ordered by
Court, that publication be made in the H Highland
Messenger" for six weeks, for the said defendant
to appear at the next Superior Court of Law, to be
held or the county of Macon, at the eourt house
m Franklin, on the second Monday in September
next , then and there to plead, answer or demur
to the said petition, or the same will be taken pro
conjem ana set ior neanng ixpant.

A true copy from the minnlen.
" S. M'DOWELL, Clk,

may 28, 1841. 6sw50'

State of JVorth Carolina,
' BURKE COUNTY.

COURT OF PLEAS AND QUARTER SESSIONS,
April Teem, 1841. .

Jo. W. Coswellt. j Attaelimfnt
Land.

i,Tiell

ALnr.n C. CoNxrixr j
ORDERED by. Court, That publication be

six week in the H Highland Mes
senger" for the defendant to appear at our next
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, for the coun-
ty of Barks, at the court house in Morganton, on
the 3d Monday in Julv next, to plead or replevy.
otherwise judgment pro eonfesso will be entered
np against bim,, and the lands levied on be Con-

demned to satisfy plaintiff's demand.. y
' Witness, J, J. Eawm. clerk of oar said .Court.
at office, the 4th Monday of April, 1841.

nt T T tiirrv m . t
14. 6w Vmay - . M.J

'

Valuable Trac ts of Land -

THE well-know- n stand, one and
i half milea below ths Warm Springs,

1
1 i i ? Buncombe county, North Carolina,

lfs,'-- on the northeastern side of French
Broad rivrr, together with its adjacent LANDS
of about THREE HUNDRED ACRES, a large
portion of Which is in cultivation, and now occu.
Died bv W. & J. A. Fairer, and owned by (he heir
at law of Dr.IVnjnmin llowaxUi.deceascaV-- -

. 1 LSO, .

Ti OneMother Tract, on the south.
$0tjl st side of the rWer.conUining about

sWFive or Six Hundred Acres, some
IL two hundred of thich are also in cul--

tivaliou. A large portion of
first-rat- a river bottom.

Communications addressel to Dr. II. G. Wood- -

fin, Franklin, N. C, will inert with prompt atten
tion;

July 16,1841.

0'

44

InfbrmatioiiWanted, -

ISAAC GARNER, olWake County, Nortl!
C arolina, who left hjs wife and four small

children in August 1 639, staing that he was going

he obtained from Mr. Isaa Pitts of Jamestown,
who engaged him in March 1840, to go to Colum.
bia. South Carolina, to awiil In selling a load of
Guns or Rifles., Mr. Pitb on his return, tells his
family that he left hint in Columbia Jail In Jam
uary "last, young Mr. Pits carries another load
of Guns to South Carolina, and whilst there, he
hears of Garner driving a stags about 100 miles
below Columbia- - . . , . ....

Said Garner is about 5 feet 7 or 8 inches high,
light complexion, dark red hair and beard, blue
eyes, with a thick upper lip, & inclined to be round
shouldered He cannot read or write, and is very
dull of apprehension ; heais also very much addict,
ad to profain language. . . ..

I Should this meet the eye of any individual who
knows any tiling concerning uarner, they will be
doing a humane act by addressing letter to his
distressed wife at Raleigh, N. C.
' It is the desire of hi affectionate and confiding
companion that he should return to her and their
four helpless children. .

Should it not bo Gamer's wish to see his wife
again, it is booed that be is not so depraved, and
lost to all feeling aa not to heed the cries of his
children who arpjiow suffering for bread. '

-- CINDERELLA GARNER.
Raleigh, May 14th ; 1841.

. List or Letter
REMAINING in the Post Office at Asheville,

July, 1841, which if not taken
out before the 1st of October next, will bejicnt to
the General Post Office, as dead letter f
V? Alexander
John W Berry
ColSBrigg
Col Jolihllrown
Mis Nantiv Brook
C B Baker
Daniel Blake
George W Candler
James Carre u
Anthony Casey

Cobb
Alexander Cooper
ExckiclHCory
Elijah Cox
AfCrcw 'Hillsburv Daniel
Garrett Dcwee "

Benjamin Duke
Wm Elgin
Henry Floyd
CWFolger
N"WToBlcrt:
Joseph K Graves
Jeremiah Green
Bonj 'Gullick x.
Jonathan Guthrie
James Gudger 3
Miu Rachel Gndger
Rev Thomas liarkins
Abel Harriss
Wm Harriss
Jlfiss Isabel Hereby
Posey.Hice
AfHoko
Perry Howard
James Hughcy
Joseph Imblcs

Jlfichael Israel
Joshua Jones
Jlrs Jfary CJarrett
Wm D Jarrett
Joshua Kenney ' '
Wm W Killian
Col Win Killian -

Elisha King
RWLcckie
Dbadiah Ledford
Wm Mate
Alexander McEntire
Messrs McCraw & Brad.

ley
J B
E Afolynecot
Rev Stephen Aforgan
David ping '

.

Jtfiss Rachel Parkes
Saml Patton
Wm Penland

"JasT Pcnland":; "
BT Paine X
Harvey Penland X
Hodge Raburn .

' Col Frank Raburn
Thomas Randle
James Robertson .

..Eli Rymer
John SeludeT
Jas Sharp 2
Wm D Smith
S Thompson
Henry West .

T R Williams
Mrs Rebecca Young

WM. COLEMAN, P. M.
July 16, 184L L 3

PROSPECTUS OF THE
American TTasarine and Reposl- -

. . fory al useful lMieraturc.
. . Conducted by an Association of Gentlemen.' '
rUBUSIlED Blttf.LTANEOUSLT IN THI CITIES Ot ALBA.-t- T

NCW.TORK, AND BOSTON. '

Aperiodical bearing the above title will be eom-- "
mchced on the first of July next, to e con.

tinned monthly thereafter. In Its plan it will come
in collision with no other Work now published, be-

ing intended to supply an unoccupied vacancy
to toil in a field now destitute of laborers. With
this view, and with the aid of several literary and
scientific 'persons of genius to furnish matter for
its columns, the proprietor offer the present pub-
lication.

The American Magazieno will be devoted to
Usnri'L and rvreiTAiNLta knowledoe, embracing
choice origin J and selected articles, as follows :

Science, including interesting facts m various
departments. Biography, (principally American),
Essays, Poetry, sinking: Features in History and
natural History, Scenery, Sketches of Society and
manners, the Arts, Artist and Artisan, Sped,
men of Eloquence, &cn Travel and Miscellany,
with a condensed Statistics of some of the most
important scientific, political and religious Intel,
ligence.

The American Magaxiene will be published
monthly, in numbers of 32 royal octavo pages
each, printed with fair type, on fine white paper of
the best quality, and making a volume of nearly
400 pages at the end of the year. It Will also be
embellished and illustrated with fiine and appro-
priated Stfifil and icaatt engravings.

Terms $1,50 per aunum in advance. Four
copies

,
will be fo

r
warded

p im
to Postmasters,, clubs,, .

any
special agenw, ior uvc aouais. jjioerai aavaniages
will be given to agents or Integrity and enterpri;,
(local or travelling), who thorooirhlv canvas and
section of country. "

Subtcribcrs in tho city, if
tneypreter, can reccivo tnt work oy paying lZj
Mull M nnmK., T. 1 ViT I ..Ji. J k.

B. WOOD, Albany
34 Eagle Street,

- Three Dollars Rewards
STRAYED from the pasture of Samuel Tay.

CoL Brown'i about 10 miles from
Asheville, Runcombo eouity, about the l$lh of
this month, a young BAY HOUSE, 4 years old,
151 hands high, a small bald face, had on when
he left a small bell, and no ihocs hsd two saddle
marks, also a small scar ot one of his hind legs.
This supposed be will male for Yancy county, as
he waa raised there. Any person who will secure
him so that I can get him, will be entitled to the
above reward . -

JiS. W, PALMER.
Buncombe eotmty, June S3, 14'

ESTRAY.
NOTICE is hereby given, to all whom it may

that there was taken on bv Jama
M. Alexander, of Buneombs county, N. C, ten
miles below Asheville, on French Broad river, one

uray llorsc Mule. "

nppnsed to be two years old no mark or brand
visible appraised to twenty sis dollars and fatty
eenta. The owner is reeuested to come forward.
prove property, pay charges, and taks him sway
wiwin uw tune prescnoed by the last act of the
General Assembly, respecting estrays, or he will
be dealt with according to the same.

" IL BRTTTAIN, Ranger.
July 16,1841. t 3

.WOOD TYPE, .
Cut by "Machinery and warranted superior to wr

heretofore manufactured.

GeorgeV. TTeabltt,
Tontine Building, Corner of Watt and Water tt,

RESPECTFULLY informs the Printer of
that hs has now in full

operation his machine for cutting Wood Types,
which being an entire new invention, is wurrntpj
to cut Types, both plain and ornamental, far .df
periorto any heretofore exhibited to the public-an-

inproof of tho assertion, inform! ths public
that he ha obtained Diplomas and medal from
both the American and Mechanics Institutes of
ths city ot New York, at their Fain of J837,38
and '39, as ths books of the. Institutes will show.

George F. Nesbitt would particularly invite thi
attention of Printers to ths fact, that through the
politeness of Uie proprietors of tho Liverpool and .

Havre lines of packets, he has been favored with
the latest French and English specimens, that
many of the new styles in them are very hand,
some, and have been got up by him ; they wore
exhibited by him at the Mechanics' Fair in this
city, now just closed, and pronounced by the com-
mittee of Printers, appointed to examine Types
and Specimens, to be superior to ony Wood Types
ever before exhibited, and having a decided ad.
vantage over largo metal types.

George F. Nesbitt would also inform ths Print,
ers of Uie United States, that be is ready to cut
type on wood of any sue, from 5 lines pica up.
wards, from any of wo patterns of smaller types
contained in flis extfnaive specimen of Messrs. G.
Bruce & Co.,or fra any new pattern that can
be suggested.
. ILTGcorgs F. Nesbitt Is desirous that Printers,
and those becoming Agents, should be acquainted
wita tne net mat prices are much reduced
frm those heretofore charged by oilier manufac-
tures ; that lie. allows his Agent thirty per cent,
commission : that his terms are fix month or tm
per cent. cUcount for cash.

, GEORGE F. NESBITT.
New York, April 30, 6 47

nritCri ALLISON Inngs before me a
X YelVaiB Sorrel HORSE, taken up by him on
the 18tn of Mav, on Valley River, 18 miles above
Murphy, Cherokee cuunty, N. C. Said horse has
a small star in his face j four years old this sprint ;

fourteen and a nan bands high ; small saddio
mark on both sides, and'a. small scar on the left
thigh ; shod all round. No other mark or brand
thut we can sec. Appraised to be worth seventy-fiv- e

dollars.
ABRAM COLLETT, Ranger.

June 11, 1841. . 2 , 52

PROSPECTUS OF. THE

Volume 18M, commencing with June JO, 1841.
Embellished with numerous Engravings. Price
only One Dollar per annum. .

THE Rural Repository will be devoted to Polite
containing Moral and Schtiinen,

tal Talcs, Original Communications, Biography,
Travelling Sketches, Amusing Miscellany, Hu-

morous and Historical Anecdotes, Useful Receipts,
Poetry, Sus. The first number of the Eighteenth
Volume of Rural Repository will be issued on
Saturday, tho 19th f June, 1841.

. On issuing the proposals for new Volume of
the Rural Repository, ths publkber tenders bi
most sincere acknowledgments to sll Contributor!
Agents and subscribers, for tho liberal support
which they have afforded him from the commence-
ment of this publication. New assurances on thn

part of Uie publisher of a periodical which ha
stood fhft twt of yours, would seem snpurfl iif?ust

he will therefore only say, that it will be conducted
on a similar plan and published on tho same form

as heretofore, and that no pains or expense shall

be spared to promote their gratification by itn fur

thcr improvement in typographical execution and
original and selected matter.

. CONDITIONS.
The will be published every

other Saturday, in the Quarto form, emhclighed
with numerous engravings, and will contain twen.
tyix nnmbors of eight pages each, with a title
page and index, the volume making in the v. hul '
2l)o pages. . It will be printed in handsomo style,
medium paper of a superior quality,-Will- i good

type; making, at tliernd of the year, a neat and

tasteful volume caqtalnirig matter equal to one

thousand duodecimo pages, which will be both

amusing and instructive in future years. -

TliaMH. One JMlar per annuuv utearialili in

advance. - Persons remitting us Five dollar, freo.

of postage, shall receive six copies, and those .
mittiiig us ten dollars, free ofpostage, shall receive
thirteen copies r twelve copies of this volume
and one copy of either the 11th, 12th, 19th or

17th volumes. Thirty copies mailed to one id.
dress for twenty' dollars, sent to us in ono remi-
ttance, f of - -ree postage;- J

ID"No subscription received for less than on

year. All the back numbersurniHhed to new

subscribers during the year, until the edition it
out, nnlcss otherwise ordered. '

, CTPost Masters will send money frr subncb
bers to this paper, free of any expense

Names of subscrbers with the amount of su-

bscription, to be sent as soon as possible to the pu-
blisher,

: - - - WILLIAM B. STODDARD. .
Hudson, Columbia Co. K. Y., 1841.

BOBERTS' SEXMO.MIItT MAGAZINE

JFor Town and Countr jv
The Cheapest and Handsomest Magazine in

I :? the World!!

IS published by the subscriber,
15th of every month. - Each

on the lt and

number contain!
forty largo pages, (3 1-- 3 Meets,) and is printed in

a very superior manner after the style of Black-

wood's Magazine accompanied with an eitis
-- ? --;yyrr

It always sontains all of the valuable mcf-- J
laneous matter that appears in the Boston Notion,

including the popular romances of Old St Paul f
by--. Anwort !, . Th PoacW, byMsnyatW a

St. GeorVe Julian, by Uie author of "Vol- -

emine vox." Also, au the Engravings tuai ap-

pear in that paper-togeth- with occasionally
piece of fashionable music. At the end of tJie

year it will comprise volume of over one thou-

sand pages a library in itself! end thesubscnp
tion for a year is only $2,00 j and when taken ia

clubs of 10 only one dollar, and a half! 1. e. 10

copies for 15 dollars. v
The first number was published January 15,

1841 and contained part first of the popular not-el- s

mentioned above. - A U ths black No, from No-1- .

can be furnished. Postmasters are authorized
to receive subscribers for ths Magazine.- - " ; GEORGE ROBERTS,

, Publisher and Proprietor..
Boston, March 15, 184L 51

TO PEIMEHS 1XD PUBLISHEBS

THROUGHOUT THE U. STATES.

WE have comenced the Manufacture of

INK, in ths eity, and intend
to supply with an article that will give prnenl
satisfaction. The price for Newspaper Ink
fixed at 18 cents per lb, cash, in kegs snd barf It

of 25 to 150 lbs, and barrels about 250 lbs. Tbs
price being so low a share of patronage is conf-

idently anticipated, v
Orders or letters out of the city to be directed

to No. 103 NORTH THIRD Street. Please sUts
if to be ased on a cylinder or Hat rrr- -

. RATPCO.
Factory NORTH NINTH street, Wt

Brown and Coates. .
51

4 Barouche for tale
THE subscriber, wishing to 'rxvn vehicl ,

a diflerent kind.ofP-r-s for sale a Baroofb ;
with Harness. - . D. R. JPANALL

February 5, 1841. '
.. .


